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WOMEN INn HOSPITALS. FOR SMALL DINNER WANTED-rrFor- ,, U. S. Army, able-bodie-

unmarried men, between ages
nf 21 and 85: citizens Of United States,

Experiences of Mrs. Rockwood and Miss TierneySINGLE ROSE AN EFFECTIVE
TABLE DECORATION; t , , fUATsuu n

una a bank
Baf

!f nlant. fertilize and
la--

Tl,- - mc Jmnortant th nc IS
A V W'VBI aw-- - m 0 -

days before seeding, a plant food

sounds of hish Grade

Vfrqinia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
per sere on fewer acres. '. If you
cotton will be waist high by the time many of your exten

sive culture" neighbors arc hoeing
time. Then too they may have

fertilizer. Insist upon having
Carolina Fertilizers accept

Ask your dealer for a copy of our

almanac, or write us for one it is

-- Carolina

SALES OFFICES:

Atlanta, Ga. Savannah. Ga.

Colonial Vase Particularly Well Adapt-
ed fop Long Stemmed Flowers ;

8quash and Pumpkin Plea
Cushion Novelty.

For decorations on small tables in-- -

tended, for the service pf two or four,
8, vase of Favrlle glass, In which lit

placed a single orchid or pink rose,
makes an attractive decoration. Hoses
are undoubtedly the most popular flow-

ers for all sorts of decoration. The
trouble with them, however, is that

; they are so expensive, and orchids
are almost out of one's reach. The re--

vlval of the colonial vase is particular-
ly well adapted for flowers with long
stems, such as roses and pinks. Among

' the new, pieces for low table decora-

tion, noe Is more effective than the
glass baskets used for the center and
filled with flowers falling carelessly
over the rim. There are also smaller
ones forbon bons. The tall, beautiful
compotes in white and gilt and in cut

V1 glass are used for bon bons and jellies.
The continued use of grape-frui- t as

' a first course at dinners "has made the
grape-fruit- ; glass more popular than
ever.. .The glass resembles a tall

, champagne tumbler,, or compote with
a long stem. ; Into the" bowl of this
glass is placed a smaller one, around

r which shaved ice is packed. A plate
: with a doylle is used under each glass.

Squash pies seem more common per--

haps' than pumpkin because: nquash
cooks quicker. . To have ' delicious
pumpkin Jt should be cooked a long
time, and it is far superior to squash
for pies. The pumpkin should be care-

fully selected, of medium size, and
y very Bolid. v Pumpkin baked in the

" shell . the .same way as ' Hubbard

Montgomery. Ala.

Kemghii, Tenn.
Sbrevcport, La.
Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.
Durham. N. C.

Charleston, S. C.

Baltimore. 2d.

MISS MARGARET TIERNEY

A large proportion of the Operations
performed in our hospitals are upon
women and girls for some organic
trouble. .... "

Why should this be the case ? ?

Because they have neglected them
selves, as every one of these patients
in the hospital beds had plenty of
warning in those dragging sensations,
pains at left or right of abdomen,
backaches, nervous exUaustion, in
flammation, ulceration, displace-
ments, and other organic weaknesses.

All of these symptoms are Indica
tions of an unhealthy condition of the
female system and if not heeded the
penalty has to be paid by a dangerous
operation. When these symptoms
manifest tnemseives, ao not . arag
along until you are obliged to go to
the hospl'il and submit to an opera-
tion bnt remember that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made
from native roots and herbs, has saved
hundreds of women from surgical
operations.

'
;

Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable
Compoundi has cured more cases of
feminine ilia than any other one
remedy. Such letters as thefollowingf' squash is drier and richer than when

i it is stewed. Mrs. Pinkham's Standing to to Women
Women suffering' from any form of female weakness are invited to

fieMlo'piotpeiitr,

tiv( ,

account awaits VOU

cultivate your crop with system.
tO SODly tO VOUf SOU, DOUl I I
in the shape or 400 10 iw

1

follow this advice, your ft
1

1
over tneir crop mc uii

used a poor graac
only VIR.CINIA- - r 1

M

no substitute.
handsome new

free.

Chemical Co., M . ....

MUlEtEAM

BORAX
, In lot water (1 taMetpoanful to qutrt) wiD

etiily and quickly cleaa taraisbed ulrer, forti,

tpoom and metal ware flT-D-
f s hiju poliau.

All dealer.. Sample Borai. Souvenir Picture la
10 'c c5r BOKAX

and dealer
CO, Cbloago,

name.
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SHORTHAND
8O DATS.Write nsfor posltlTe proof. Tanght at the colien

orbymail. Oorayitem. thaoDlyone In ther;d,ucce.kfullT taoirht br mall. Send for
particnlara. Complete eonraa by mail til 7. so.

Victoria Building. ST. LOUIS. MO. Upturn thll
advertisement it ia wortn VI.) on Tour tuition.

The greatest cause ot worry on

ironing day can be removed by using
Defiance Starch, which will not stick
to the iroi. Sold everywhere, 16 oz.

for 10c

Success in the Stock Market
Our book el"' detail. Frae. Wilta for It. Join i.
auAHBaai 00.. sank aMawa, SS a. - T. riTT

A.N f- -r lur 1; w.

I- -
y '

mm

Address: Ladies Advisory Dept.. Aue
io cnattanouga, lean.

promptly cummuuiuitic vriw juib,
symptoms given, the trouble may be

Hooper's Tetter Cure
uNi'incnuB.) is so d bv all drueeists

on a positive guarantee
to cure Tetter, Eczema,
Itch of all kinds. Skin
Eruptions, Ring Worm,
Dew Poison, Chapped
Face and Hands, Pim-

ples, Dandruff and all
Scalp Troubles, Corns,
Bunions, Sore and
Sweaty Feet, Etc. Sold
everywhere, two sizes,
50c and $1.00 Bottles.

Mail this ad. to us
and we will send you a
trial bottle free.

HOOPEB MEDICINE CO., Dallas. Texas.rFor health 1
Economy
Results

Hogless Lard
If afll'cteaimr-- Thnmnem'a fiia W?ata

w we,

of recovery aaviseo. uvn oi ner vuss vujuuio j- - cajjchcu .ccs
ills Mrs. Pinkham probably baa the very kijowledge that may help your
case. ' Her advice is fret, and fclways nelpiul. -

Ask Mrs. Plnkbam's Atfv!ceA Woman Best Understand a Woman's IHs.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES tldW. L DOUGLAS S4.00 GILT EDGE SHflES CANNOT DE tDUALLED AT AN PRICE.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
Men's Shoes, $ to 1.50. Boy.' Shoes. 83 to SSI.25. Women's

,. sib, l.r,fl. MiuM' A ChUdren's Shoes. 3.25 to 81.00.
W.L-Dougla- s shoos are recognized by

to be the oest m styie, ni ana wear proauceu m iuu touuvrjr. janu
part of the snoe ana every aeiaii oi me umuk i

' and watched over by skilled shoemakern, withoot regard to
j time or cost. : II 1 could taae you mw v.j iiko mwraj v

i. DatAn Hf n an1 ahinr vnnliA n.rof ullv W- - L. DoUflas I

' shoes are made, yon would then nadersind why they hold their shapo, tt better,
' wearlbneer, and are of greater value tha"jny ether makes. ;

W. fc.ljouglamMnieimiJ price irttopw n ta boUi'a. protMM wrsiwralit W :

Tkii jaitiiaViraif mt

of good character and temperate hab
its, who can speak, . read ana wme
English; for information apply to re-

cruiting officer, 123 N. Court, Mem-

phis, Tenn.; 236 Main Jonesboro,
Ark.; Tupelo, Miss., or' Humboldt,
Tenn.":'-....":;''':.'V.'- '

I,
i1' Triumph of Amerloan Duchess.

Helen, duchess of Manchester, is
now to Queen Alexan-

dra, and the first American to receive
that honor. So much for marrying
the Only son of ' the most popular
duchess at the court of Edward VII.

Other American duchesses may shrug
and sajr they wouldn't beta lady in
wftltlng n any account; but don't you
believe them.. It Is 4 royal distinction
tremendously valued by English y,

and the next step is the polit-

ical plum to be made mistress of the
robes. Boston Herald. '

TACK THIS UP.

8lmpU Advice Which May Prove of
Untold Value.

' At the first sign of Backache or pain
in the region of the Kidneys, or weak-

ness and Urinary trouble, the follow-

ing simple 'prescription 'should be
used:

jFlufd Extract ' Dandelion, one-hal- f

onnce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces. Take a teaspoonful after each
ideal and at bedtime. .

A.Vny good prescription pharmacy
wjll supply these three ingredients at
small cost, which can easily be mixed
by shaking well in a bottle, This is
said to force the Kidneys to filter the
sour acids and poisons from the blood,
overcoming the worst cases of Rheu-
matism.

THE ARTISTIC WALL.

One of Solid Color Will Always Give
I Best Effect.

The dearest, daintiest, most artistic
wall is a solid colored wall. It fur-

nishes a perfect background for all
kinds of pictures, it throws them out
itt their correct proportions, and does
not detract from their artistic value.
The solid colored ' wall is also much
better as a background for furniture,
and harmonizes much more artistical-

ly with ; carpets and rugs than any
other method of wall treatment. The
less breaking up of color on a , wall
the more artistic it is. .:

iThn most successful form of the
solid colored wall Is an alabastjned
wall- - There is as much difference be
twefin tinted walls, as ' there Is be- -'

tween shoddy and all-wo- gowns. The
Shoddy gown holds Its color lor a lew
rtava. while the keeps its Wlor
to the very last thread, eo also in solid

colored wS,. tWt are. fhoddy, walls
and permanently colored wails which
retain their color dowu to the very
last particle. The ideal wan coating
nAvnr niha olt. never flakes nor chips
off and is always ready for a fresh
coat If there is wallpaper on the
wall, soak .lt off with, warm .water,
then go over the plaster after you
have removed the paper .with warm
water to remove every trace of paste."
Have the Wall --thoroughly clean for a

clean, wall cannot be built on an un-ple-

foundation. ; If there are any
particles of foreign' matter adhering
to the wall Bcrape them on wun a
putty knife. Then' if there are any
discoloratlonsf on the wall, size it with
a material made from cheap varniBh,
thinned down with benzine and Japan

Med for a drier, then- cover your
wall with your tinting material.

Be sure your man uses a tinting ma

terial, mixed with cold water. If he
comes to you and askB for warm wa

ter, you can make up your mma tnai
there is elue in the material which he
proposes to put on your wall, and yon
can be certain that you are going to
have a shoddy wall, for glue means
shoddy. Glue, means that it will hold

its color long enough for the man to
miiARt his bill and not much longer.
Insist on your tinting material being
mixed with clear, cold water, tie sure
that your wall is made from pure ma-

terials, then you. will have a perma-
nent artistic, sanitary wall. A wall

that will be a "thing of beauty and a
joy forever. ' :,

FOOLED THE PREACHER.

A Doctor's Brother Thought Postum
Was Coffee.

A wise doctor found out coffee was
hnrHnir Mm. so he ouit drinking it,

H wb ho buav with his practice,
however, that hla wife had to write
how he fooled his brother, a ciergy
,r,on nn dav at dinner. She says:

"Doctor found coffee was injuring
t.t AanlAeA ta eive Postum a
IU1U WM v. "

mnA w have used it now for
four years, with continued benefit In

fact, he is now free from the long
train of Ills that follow coffee drlnk--

"To- - show how successful we are
In making Postum properly I will re-

late an Incident At a dinner we
TVirtor suirrested we serve

tead of ordinary coffee.
nnrtnrt brother, a Clergyman, sup

posed it was old fashioned coffee and
remarked, as he called xor jus w

m nh! "If von do preach against
coffee, I see you haven't forgotten how

to make If"
tm trnem to show that well-mad- e

fully boiled Postum has much . the
Savor and richness of rood coiee al-

though It has an Individuality all its
own. A ten days' trial will prove that
it has none of the poisonous effect ef

rrtlnarr rfiffee. hut Will COITOCt the
imnhiH caused by coffee. "There's a
reason." Nsme furnlshod by Postsa
Co, Ltd, Battle Creek, Mica. .
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are constantly being received by
Mrs. Pinkbain to prove our claims.

Mrs. C. A. Eockwood, teacher of
Parliamentary Law, of 58 Free St.,
Fredonia, N. Y., writes:
' "For yers I suffered with female trouble.
It was decided that an operation was neces-
sary, and although I submitted to a serious
operation my sufferings continued, until
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
was recommended and it proved a marvekiua
remedy, so auicklv did it restore my hilth ,

LJ cannot thank you sufficiently for the good
Yih has rinnA ttlA "

Miss Margaret Tierney, of No. 328
W. 35tfTStreet, Hew York, writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:

"When only eighteen years of age our
physician decided that an operation was
necessary to permit of my womanly organs
performing their natural functions. My
mother objected and being urged by a
relative to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Veget-
able Compound did so. I soon improved in
health, the proper conditions were establish-
ed and I am well and strong, thanks to
.Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."

;j No other : remedy has such un-

qualified endorsement as Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. No
other remedy in the world has such
a record of cures of female ills.

- j , -
located and the quickest and surest way

AT ALL' PRICES i

ospert judges of footwear

Girl

The chief secret of comfort lies in
not suffering trifles to vex ns, and In

cultivating our undergrowth of small
pleasures. M. Gerald.

OILT OKI BSOHO TJIlf IXE"
Tbat la LAXATIVB DUO MO Qnin.r. 8irellarlj,

ivmnjiH wmmmf. urwi.v. in, urw .uu
original Old T.ail la a WHITK PACK AG K with
bi&ok and red laitorln-- . and boaxi lb aigaawr of
AW.teliOVB. K9.

Did you ever observe the look of
eontempt on a plump girl's face when
she sees a thin one crossing a muddy
streetr,. -

Mia. Window Boothia; flytrap.
Porcalldre teotblni, aoftaoa tbe curna, redoeea t
Saaauuua,aUa.japua,craaladeoUu. Sftcakotu.

Growth of Europe's Population.
At the present rate of increase the

population of Europe will double itself
la a century.

Itch cored ia 30 minutes by Wool ford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggist.

An philosophy lies ta two words
"sustain" and "abstain." Epictetua.

triooe tig!?, srtnJy, gray hair. Um M

5 bottles of Wine of Cardui, and am feeling better than In the past 7

years. My feet and stomach do not hurt, my female troubles have

gone, I am getting stouter and stronger, can do all my housework, work
in the garden and tend to 260 little chickens." ;V -

Wine of Cardui acts directly upon the sick or disordered womanly
organs or functions. It is a natural, scientific, female tonic. It con-

tains no dangerous minerals, or other deleterious Ingredients, but is

purely vegetable, perfectly harmless and beneficial to young and old.

Every reliable druggist sells it, in $ 1 bottles. . Try 1L

You Need Cardui
At every age. after entering vomanhood, girls and vomen need

the strengthening, building, pain-relfeyi- assistance of Wine of Cardui.

It will carry you over the rojih places, ease your hard days and

increase the comfort and pleasure of living. l '

What its millions of ussra think of it, 13 well expressed In these

words of Mrs. Rosa Lee Cole, of Smlthton, Mo., who writes: "I suf-

fered from female troubles for 7 ye15L I had pain, low down in my

stomach, my feet hurt so 1 could not stand, and I was so weak and

nervous I could Aardly do anything. I was just sick all the time. At

last I wrote you for advice and you recommended Wine of Cardui,

which I took according to your directions.. I have now taken

TTnte today for a free copy of valuable illuftnitrd
V W V V WCICYK Book for Women. If you need Medical Advice, decnh
X AVuJui WW" rrair .inmtnui . atatinffaea. and ttdIt will b wnt in tilain

' . For pies, pare and cut a medium-- ,

sized pumpkin in small pieces, and
' put in kettle with a pint of water.
' Boil slowly for an hour or until the

water-I- s fully evaporated. Stir occa
sionally to prevent burning. Drain and
put through a colander. To each pint
of pumpkin add a! pint of milk, three
beaten eggs, five heaping tablespoon-fui- s

of sugar; a teaspoonful of ginger,
two teaspoonfuls of cinnamon and a
pinch, of salt ; Or, to each cupful of
prepared jminpkin add a very little
nutmeg, cinnamon, clove and salt, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of ginger with a half
cupful of sugar, one beaten egg, and
about three ' cupfuls - of, risii milk.

' Pumpkin pies. should always, be, deep
'K vones. i

T Prepared pumpkin without any sea
soning will keep for several days in a
cool place. , If placed in glass fruit
Jars';, filled to overflowing, senled while

" hot,1 and kept in a dark, coof rcoiri or
r cellar, It Will keep as well as any

canned fruit ' '

A novelty In the way of pin cushions
- Is In the form of imported china fig-

ures, representing ladies with . and
"without hats. The bodices are of
china, but the skirts are real. They
are patterned after silks
with .sprays and garlands of tiny roses,

' and are trimmed with lace and ribbon.
' One could imagine tha the lady had
' on hoops, f Under the skirt is hidden a

. - pin cushion, and the pins are supposed
"

to be put through the skirt. The price
'is $10.60. . . "

'"-- ' ... To Clean Steps.
Wash the steps w'lh plenty of clean

water, wipe .them dry, and then" rub
over lightly with a mixture made as
follows. When quite dry rub-- with a
flannel or brush till the Surface looks
quite neat Boil, one quart of water
with one cake of pipe clay, a table-- .

spoonfuIr"of carbonate of lime, three"
ounces of size, and the same quantity
of stone blue. Boll all together and
use when cold.' A' . - ,

German Way of Cooking Bass-- .

For two pounds of bass cut In filets,
allow a quart ' sweet brown beer, a
teaspoonful butter, a small ', onion
sliced, elx allspice, a bay lea' anl a

.piece o honey
'

cake, two inches
square, grated. Put beer and fish in
the fish boiler and add salt, pepper
and ' the allspice. . Add onion, butter
and bay. leaf cook 15 minutes, add!
crumbed honey cake; cook 15 min-
utes lotfger and serve.

' Bread Pudding and Cream.
Soak a cup of - bread crumbs In

, two cups of milk until soft, beat It
smooth, add a tablespoonful of sugar,
the beaten yolks of two eggs, a little
salt and a half teaspoonful of vanilla.
Choose a tin mold and butter slightly
and stick raisins on the butter; , fill

the mold and put it In the oven In a
, pan of water and bake 20 minutes.
Turn out and surround with spoon--

fuls of whipped cream.

Substitute for Shoe Brush.
A very good substitute for a shoe

brush for removing caked mud may be
made by glueing a strip of Brussels
carpet to a conveniently sized piece

, of wood. This will quickly remove the
mud from the boots without injuring

- th leather, while it will save the
brushes flrom the extra hard usage to

- which they are subjected in a succes
sion of wet days.

Sweet Milk for Shoes.
gweet milk is Just as good for pat

ent shoes as for babies, only it neecs
to be applied differently. Remove all
dust and dirt from the shoes, then
wash the uppers thoroughly with milk.
tjet them stand a minute with the
milk ion them, then wipe with a soft.
Art rioth. Shoes thus treated keT
tfceir brightness for a long time with
out veedicg any polish or dressing.

Pfl'R T ATilTS! scaled envelope.w" cnanoosa ueaicine
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NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CATENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PR- ICE

15c IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES AT ALL DRUGCISTS AND DEALERS. OR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OFISe. IN POSTAGE STAMPS. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE PAIN COME5KP A TUBE HANDY.
A substitute (or and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will net
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allayi- an curative qualities of
the article are wonderfuL It will stop th toothache at once, and relieve
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend It as the best and safest external
counter-irrita- known, also as an external remedy for pains In the chest
and stomach and ail Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial
will prove what we ciaim for it, and if will be found to be invaluable in the
household and for children. Once used no family will be without It. Many
people say "it is the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise It Is not runuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. GO.
IT STATE STREET, HEW YORK CITY

Tin Used In United 'States.
The total consumption of tin in the

United States or 1908 was 42,800

tons, with 2,132 tons in stock st the
clpse of the year. ' The shipments
from Bolivia show sa increase of
3 ooo tons, from Cornwall an increase
of from 700 to 1,000 tohs and from
Australia an increase of 1,000 tons,
rnakinc the total Eurosean and Amer
ican supply for, the year about 83,550
tons. '.

"r-
- How's This? --

'

Wa ofer Ona Hundred Dollar Itaward for anf
saw of Catarrh taat caaaoi b farad iif Baua
CU"',C"r- -

y.J.CHKyBTSCO,To1ao.O.
Wa, tba aaderalgnad, kara knoara T.i.

for ID. nil 18 ywr..baataaaa maurcloiia ao aaaadallyorbl. la all
w, . . nKiiMii... mAtt b hi. .MLT wTLOioVfcViiV M.avia.

Wbulaaala Draalu. Toledo. O.

Hairt Caun Cam la aaa laiaraallr. acUn
tlracUr po tb Wood aad ooaaarfaoa o lb
nmoi Taatlmoatala aant troa. tno t far
kottia. Sold dv all Drmtflau.

Talc Hall tvmUw PUla Sue aoaatlpadoa.

One makes one's ewm happiness
only by taking car ot the Bapploess
of otaera. C. Doaa. .

K

Booauao of
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Ul CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. Prio. tlJOO, reAaM.


